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payment of certain notes of even date

and the terms and condition therein

not having been complied with and

at tlie lesuest of the holder of said

notes the undersigned trustee will on

Monday, Maj£g9th, IMS at 12:00 o'-

clock M., in frbnt of Una court house

door in Williamston, North Carolina,

olfer for sale to the highest bidder,

lor cash the following described real

estate, to wit:
A tract or parcel of land lying and

being in Bear Grass township, £lar-
un county, North Carolina, beginning

in the run of Hear Grass Swamp at

uie Williamsto road; thence along the

vVlhiauision road to Jonn Myers cor-
ner; thence an easterly course to ilea,

orass bwmiip; thence uown the sa.i.

swamp to tno beginning.

Also one aciw of land square in

Iront of Caieo Mi2#eiie's horni pi«u

on which is located bain and Btatm

and being the same iand conveyed .?

Caleb Mizaeil by James Mizzeil b>
ueed dated 7tn day ol May, 1880, and

of record in Public registry of Mai-

un county in oook Mjl-page 19i, anu

oeing same land willed to James L.

liawls and vwre, iiessre iiawls by Cai-

eo Mizzeil, the saiu James E. ltawi;,

also known a-> James hi.

'Ihis ilbth aaj ol April, i'iZl.
W HELPER MARTIN, Trustee.

NO'IICE O* SALE
Under and by virtue of the powci

of sale contained in a certain deed o»

trust executed to tue undersigncu
trustee by VS. 0. Andrews and wilt,

Lulah Anurews on the lJth day o.

December, 1919 and of record in boo.

A-2 page securing certain

of even date and tenor therewith a.,

default having been made in the pa>-

ment ol the same and the stipulation;

, uierein not having been complied wn ;

and at ti«e request of the noluc

~aid bonds, 1 will on tlie 2nd day <
june, 1922 at 12;o0 o clock M. in front

ul the coui't houae door in Willian.

ston North Carolina expose to pubi >

auction the following described rei.

estate: »»

Same being house and lot locatt
in Watts Grove in the town o.

lianiston North Carolina, and now b«

ihg occupied by the said W. O.

Drews and wile adjoming Bosey Clui

on one side, an dthe Roy Griffin lots

on tlie otter three sides.

This 22nd day of May, 1922.

B. DUKE CRl'lCllEß, Trustee.

NO'liv::
Martin County, North Carolina.
Notice is heivby given that 1 have

levied on the following leal estate for

taxes due for the year 1921 and un-

less payment is sooner made, 1 shall

sell at public auction for cash in front

of the Mayor's office in the town ol

Hamilton on Monday, June 4th, 192.;

to satisfy the taxes and cost due san

town.
Tills May 1, 1922.

J. E. Edniondson, Tax Collector
White

R A Edniondson, town lot $29.80 s2.o<
Mrs J H Edmoijdson, 1

town lot 12.66 2.0<)

Wilber Roberson Est 3.34 2.01 i
Mrs Lectie Whitley 2.50 2.00

Colored

NOTICE OF feALB
Uadar and by virtu# of tkt pfwez

of ate contained in that eartain <h»d

04 trust by Stephen iiiddick
and wile Mary ftaiddick to the under-

signed trustee and bearing date ol

Augtwt 13th 181# and of record in the

puouc registry of Martin county m

book A-i at page IS3 said deed ol

trust having been given to secure the

payment tuTertam notes of even date

tneiawitn and ,tb terms and condition*

tmn contained not having been

with and at the request ol

the bolder of said notes the under-

signed trustee will on Monday the fctn

day of M«y ltf£2 at lk o'clock M at

tM court no use door of Martin county

at VV""M INON haCroima oiiei

lor **ie a. public auction to tiie high-
est uuidei loi casn tne following ue-
».i'ui«d p.opeity to wit:

liiat ccl tract ol land situate,

ijUiHituii utuug m tne county ol Mar-

tin, state ol North Carolina; begin-

ning at tne nortiiwi.it corne rol the

lot aoid to 14 is critcmir in ltfo3; heuce
iMi.minf Boutnwest along a 30 loot ave
nue no ie-t to a SULKC, tnenoe souUi-

xjo ieel to a stane 00 leet north

o* tno cciiiei' ol tne ACL rail i oad

liac*., uienoe northeasterly along said

iunioad track oi> feet to a stake;

tnence nortnwesterly lUti leet to the
beginning. Containing oneTourth
U-4) ol an acre, more or less, and

oeing a part ol the lands this day

deeded to Geo W Blount by W C

. IJvC nuo oUieis anu being me W C

«. Uiu3 iiKJUAt i luce.

I'lns tbe 3ru day ol April, 19522.

A ft DUNNING, Trustee.

NOTICE OF a ALL L'NOEK EXE-

CUTION

>oith Carolina, Martin County; in

.i.t superior Court.

Matthews.
By virtue of an execution directed

to uie undersigned from tne Superior

court of Martin county in tn*j above

entitlede cause, 1 will on Monday tiie
3rd day of April, IUZZ at 12 odoqk
M., at tiie court house door of Mar-

un county at Wiihiunstdn, North Car-

olina, sell at public auction to Uie

inchest biduer lor cash to sausiy tne

tMti execu.ion ail Uie rignt, title anu
mterest wmcn tiie suid r'aui

ue uolenuant has in and to the fol-

lowing lea estate to wit:

lirst tract; Beginning at a post

oak,, btiug the L) L ftoberson line anu
running easterly witn said ime With

path on road to W L lwoberson's land;

thence witii said oKberson's hue a

noiUierly course to Dan lioebuck's;

whence a westerly course to J ft JNel-

aons land; tluence a southern course

to Uiebe ginning. Containing loity-

lour (44; acres, 'lms being tne 1 aim

known as tiie oJhn Mack Matthews

larm on-which he hved and died.

Second Uact: Containing sixty (60;

acres, mole or less, anu being the

woouen lanU tliat Jot n Mack Maitls-'ws

owneu, anu bounded partly or wholly

on the soutii by 11 U Cobuj'n's; on tno

west by Oilie Vai Nortwick; ou the

nortii by Martim Jane Caison and on

Uie east by Martua Jane Carson.

This tiie -4Ui dy ol Keb., lift. ,

11. T. iiOBUftSON, Sh'erix.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of #he power

oi sale contained ill that certain deed

'of trust executed by Oruaalla Mizelle,

James E. ftawls and Wife, Besi« ftawls
to the undersigned trustee and bear-

ing uuie oi January, btn, 1921 and cl

record in Martin county public reg-

istry in booK G-2, page bl said oi

trust having been given to secure the

aMBSBBOas

Buy thh Cigarette and Save Money

CTYLE H EADQUAR.TERS I (®)
Owhrre fcorifty Branft (HlOthfß are sold

,

.__ Get Your Summer
- J J-

"" Suit Now j
Allthe new cool suits are here tailor- ffk

ed and finished with utmOst care in the fa-

mous Society Brand and KEEP-KOOL

models. These suits rest as light as a fea-
_

v %M
ther on your shoulders- -a whOle summer /y
of satisfaction at a moderate price.

That straw hat will add prestige to j/dfjßHl g
your personal appearance and is here for

i?' your inspection. Jl
''''

* ' »

l Margolis Brothers and Brooks

Tom Bennett town lot 1.34,2.00

A Cooper; town lot .67 2.00

C P Howell; town lot 3.60 2.01
Frank Howell Jr; town lot 2.00 2.0 c
Mitchel Peterson town lot 2.08 2.00
W M Peterson town lot 2.82 2.01
Sabry Raynor Estate, 1

.town lot l-00 2.01
Laura Stuton, town lot .. 2.67 ii.t.
Lafayette Stilton town lot 1.20 2.0 i
Ham ah Teel town lot 2.34 2.1*
W H Williams town lot .. 10.00 2.1*

Martin County, North Carolina
i'o Amos Eboin and ail other persons;

You will take notice that 1 purchas-

ed 26 of land lis tea to Amot- E-

bOrn in Goose Nest townsriip at tut
slieiffs sale for taxe at the court liguse

of Martin county on Monday, Jun«
6th, 1921. \ou will further lake no-
lice that ur ie.=.-> i exemption 13 made

1 will demand dfced for ".a.J .land un-
der tlie said tax _aic at the expira-

tion of one year frtm June 6th, 1922.

This 2nd day of May, 1922
H, H. COW EN.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County.

To Dawson Loom and all other in-

terested parties:
You will take notice that we pur- j

chased one hundred and fort) acre* j
of land listed by you for taxes in

Ooose Nest township, at a shernl > '
sale for taxes at the court house door i
of Martin county on the 6th day ol j
June, 1921 and unless redemption is I
made as priviued by law, we Will de - j
mand a deed lorm the Sheriff for said I
land after one year from the said sale.

This April 18, 1922.
R. W. Salsbury & Brother.

I
NOTICE

North Carolina, Martin county.

To It. li. llolliday and all interested

parties: You will take notice that i

purchased 69 acres of Davis land lift-

ed to It. ii. llolliday for taxes in

Jamesville township, at a sheriffs' sale

for taxes at the court house door of

Martin county on the 6th day of June,

1921 and unless redemption is made i
as provided by law, 1 will demand a j
deed from the sheriff for the said land

after one year from the said sale.

This tlie 18th day of April, 1922.

ELBERT S. i'EEL.

To the voters of Martin County:
1 hereby announce my candidacy foi

the office of Sheriff, subject to the ac-
tion of the Democratic primaries,

promising that if nominated and elect*'
ed 1 will perform the duties of the
office to the best of my abil ty.

Respectively,
JOHN T. EDMONDSON.

To tlie Democratc voters: i

1 heicby announce myself a candi-

date for tlie nomination to Una office
of County Treasurer, subject to tlie

action of the eDmccratic primary.

1 desire to thank tlie people for
their past favors, "and if nominated
and elected 1 will serve taera to tlie

best ofmy ability.
\u25a0 C. L). CARSTARPHEN.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under asd by virtue of a power ol

sale contained ill that certain instru-

ment executed by Leslie Fowden ami-

Joseph H. Saunders to the undersign

td tiustee and bearing date of Api<

j loth, 1921 and of record in the pub-
lic registry of Martin county in boo

I 1-2 at page 307, and the stipulation
j uieiein contained not having been <

1 jiaed with and at tlie reque. to

I i.older of said' instrument, the su>(.

j undersigned tiustee will On Saturday
| the 27th day of May 1922 at 12 o

| clock M. at tlie court house door of
j .Vlartin county at Williamston, N. C.,

i oger for sale to the highest b.ddt i
lor cash the following described pio,

waivserty to wit: ?

All and singular tlie stock of goods

wares and merchandise of every 11a-

I ture, kind and description, including

II soda fountain and all other fixture-
< and furniture of whatever nature, kino

| and description and all otter personal

I property of every kind a.i l descrip-

tion and al ldieuiaoshrdluetuptupup

tion now situate and being in that

I certain store house located on the
north side of Main street in the town
of Williamston N. C., and situate be
iween The Peoples Bank building and
the store house now occupied by J. L.

. Hassell and Company, and beinp tlie
same store house now occupied b.\

I Leslie Fowden and J. H. Saunders
and used by them as a Drug Store,

consisting of and including all goods,

wares and merchandise of every kind
and description and all fixtures ol
every kind and description, said stock
consisting of drugs, medicines; tobac
cos; cigarettes; cigars; stationery,

plate and silverware; paints; oils aim

various other articles usually car tie.
in a drug store; and all other person
al porperty not above enumerated

situate at, in and around or upon the

premises above described.
This the 3rd day of May, 1922.

, A. R. DUNNING, Trustee

NOTICS
To th« Democratic voters ol Martin

County:
I take this method of announcing

my for the odd at tharifl
of Martin county, subject to the ac-
tion of the Democratic primary.

I desire to thank the poopka foi
their support and help during tht
past two yean that I have filled the

office and ifnominated and elected foi

the next term, I agree to give th<
people of the county the very keel
service of which I am capably,

Respectfully yours,
H. T. BOBEBSON.

OBBBBBBBBBDBB

jj Indigestion g
Many persons, otherwise D

I vigorous and healthy, an fl
p| bothered occasionally with g
Q Indigestion. The effects of a q
m disordered stomach on the S

=f system are dangerous, and ?

\u25a0 prompt treatment ol lndlges- D
Q tton Is important "The only Q
g medicine I have needed has na

\u25a0J been something to aid dices-
Q tlon and clean the llrer," Q
n writes Mr. Fred Ashby, a M

\u25a0 McKlnnev, Texas, farmer. JfD "My medicine is

\u25a0 Monfs \u25a0

BLACK-DRAUGHT
H for Indigestion and stomach *?

J trouble of any kind. 1 have jj
B never found anything that W>
Q touches the spot, like Black- f

Draught. I take It In broken !'
\u25a0I doses after meals. For a long E*
f] time I tried pills, which grip- gj
Ded and didn't give the good mt

results. Black Draught liver B
U medicine I* easy to take, easy fi tor to keep, Inexpensive."

| S °et a package from your
? druggist today?Ask for and
El insist upon Thedford'e? the E*
B only genuine.

I Q Get lr today.

oa em at
BfIDBQBaOBaBBB

NOTICE
Martin County, North Carolina.

' lo iVlack ivouguis» an dall otner p.
sonsj- lou win take notice that 1 pu.
wiuscd b'J acies of land listed lo .

itodgcra in Uoooe Tcwusinp

| ihe She rills' uilc lor taxes at v

icurt house oi Martin county on .ai

day June 6th, ii>2l. Vou Will luriii.

iake notice tnat unless redemption

.nade 1 will a deed for sat*

.and under the said tax sale at t .

j expiration ol' one year from June 6i.
1 1&21.

This 2nd day of May, 1922.
li. H. COWEN.

To Leah Francis anu all other peiso.

Vou will lake notice that 1 purcnr
<d 40 acres ol land listed to

nanus in Jamesville township At I

. i.ciTlls saie lor taxes at t.ie, cou
i.ouse of Maiim ctunly on Mono..

uUiIU bin, 1921. iou Will luitJiei' m, ?
i.o lice tnat umeas reiiemption is ma

i will demand a ue«i lor said h'.nd u.
(.or the said tax salu al tne-
o ioiic year lroin June 6th,

1 ins 2ind day of May, 1922.
H. H. COV'»Lis.

. NOTICE
Martin County, North Carolina.

HI Lewis WuUon ami all other pe.
j.jus: Vou will itike notice tn«-t i

\u25a0 .ia.sed i) acres ui lanu iisieu lo i.c»>

, V> aliciii in Nest township i.

-ucricj >iiiio iui; tax>ia tt the_kkj* .

i.oue door ol Martin county on ft 4o.

u June Oth ly2l. Vou Will furtl*..
lui take notice tliat unlet 1 * leiicin,

i.uiri.i made 1 will demwid a uwii !? -j
t.nii land under the said uix suie . I
t..e expiration 01 one year troin <iuii
Oil), - jn _ . \u25a0 -t/ f~~"~-~

lilts 2nd day of May, 14*22.
11. li. COW EN.

NOTICE
Martin Comity, North Carolina ?

lo Joc i'lice and ail otiier persons

loxi will take notice that i pu,

cUasedv.b acre sol laud listed to Joi i
1 rice 111 Cooes Nest township at the I
cmeiilis sale lor taxes at the court

' house door of Martin county on Mon
uay, June tith, 11*21. Vou will lui <

lint take notice tliat unless redeuip 1
lion is made 1 will ednianu a deeu 10. |
said laud under the said tax sale a.

tuM expiration 01 one year lroni juiu I
tii.li, 1W21..

" lliis'Znd day 6f-'Muy, 1!>22. H
11. 11. COW iui\. I1 I

NOTICE OF *.XECL lioN SALE
North Carolina, Martin county; 11

, tile Superior Louit.
( W. S. Ithodes and D. Ci. Matthew s.

tiading as Siaue-ltnodMß and Company

I vs. Henry liaskins.
Under and by virtue of three exo

I cutions directed to the undersigns

from the Superior court of Marui
county lu Uie above entitled action

will on Monday the 6th %lay of June,

1U22 at 12 o'clock M., at the court

I house door of Martm county at Wii

, hainston N. C, sell to the higher
bidder for cash "> satisfy said exec i

. tions all the right, title and intert s

which said Henry Gaskins, the uc

, fondant above named lias hi and >.<*\u25a0

the following dtsciibed real estate U

wit:
Beginning on Conoho Creek at J-.

e Slierrods corner, now J. W.

and Bros, corner at a gum and mapic

thence north itiO poles to a pine; the.

east 21 1-2 poles to a pine; then,

south 61 west oi poles toapine; tlienc.

north 76 easi 66 poles to a cy. n

n 011 the old Everett Mill Branch; thenc,

down tiie various courasa of iait.

g branch to said oCnoho Creek; thence

IT up the vanoua courses of said Conol.o

f. creek to the beginning. Containing

two hundred and forty acres be the

,r same more or less.

ltr Deeded dated January 2, 1811, from

* J. P. Boyle and wife to Henry Gas-
>r kins. Recortked on the 4th day 01

te January, 1911 in book YYY at qage
it Hi ,

*

This the Srd day of May, 1922.
H. T. EOBEESON,

Sheriff of Martin County.

. NOTICE

I North Carolina, Martin County, Ic
| the Superior Court.
| J. T. Barnhill. J. G. Barnhill, W. S.

| barnhill and K A liaile, taiirnr.'fc us
| bailey and Barnhill vs. J. F. Bales

\u25a0 and K. R. Bales trading as JF buloi
| and Son

The defendants J F. Bales aru
I R. R. Bales above named will each
| lakfe notire that on the 22nd day o.
| April, 1922 a summons in the said ac-

| tion was issued agauist sadi deieno
| ants by R. J. Peel, Clerk of the Sa-

| ;<trior court of Martin county, piain-
? alls claiming the sum of three miiiJ

| ired and filty dollars ($;i50.00) due
| uom for a breach of conidact on a<
I .ount of the sale of a car load ci

I Aorthless liay, wheh said summons i»
ttuinatie beloie the clerk of the Su

trior court ol jdaitin county on U--

../ih day of May, 192.. The said dt-

v.nuants will also take notice that a

| .vairant of attachment was issueu b..
i .ne said clerk ol the Superior Couil

JU the 22nd day of April, 1922 against

| ...e property ol tiie said delenuants,
' waich saiu warrant is retusnable U.
[ .ore the clerk of tne Superor court

} at the time and place named for tin.
. etiyn of. ilie summons, wk'ii am.

.there tne saiu deieniants aie requn
mi to appear and answer or dcmui u

. .necomplaiu, or ti«e relief demand*.
«viii be granted.

? t his uie 22nd day of April, 1922.
S R. J. PEEL,

Clerk of the Superior Coin t.

NOTICE
In the L'liteid Slates District Couiv,

for tne Eastern District ol Noitn
Carolina.
"in the matter of W. A. Perry, bant

rupt."
. Pursuant to an order made and en

.cred n tnie above mattr, th undrsign

.?d wil, on the Otn uay of May, 19~-
at 10:30 A. M. at said bankrupt,

.iome olfer for sale to the highe*
?

j.dtier tiie followng described person
ill property.

2 mules; 3 hogs; 1 wabon. 1 Stewait

iruck; 1 Studebaker car; 1 Wille> .

.might car; 1 cultivator; 1 cotton
,/alnter; 1 peanut planter; l?leveliiifc
narrow; 1 corn planter; 2 guano sow-
ers; 2 two-horse plows; 2 one4ioia

,aows; 2 coton plows; 1 Willacu liai

ow; 1 tobacco track; 1-4 interest n.
I,owing machine and rake; 1 tran

planter iCole); 1 pea weedur; 6 wee«.
tig hoes; 1 snovei; 2 pitchforks;

note digger; 1 dirt scraper; 800 k.
ieat; 100 lbs. lard; 10 bushels cot

on seea; 6 bags peanuts; 10 bane:
orn, also other personal property.

This 25th day of. April, 1922.

WHEELER MARTIN', Truste

/ OTICE OF SNALB
Notcei is hereby given tha; under

and by virtue of authority contained
in an order of the Superior court of ,
Martin county entered in special ' '

procedings therein pending entitled:
"George" am son versus Mary Howell,

J. D. Howell, R. R. Hobba, Sallie *

Hobbs J. F. Hobbs and wife,
_

Hobbs the undersigned commissioned

will on the 29th day of May 1922 at

12 o'clock M., at the court house door

of Martin county, N. C-, offer at pub-
lic sale to the highest bidder for cash
the following described laidtto wit:

That certain lot or parcel o.

yling and being in the county of Mar-
tin, State of North Carolina and be-
ing bounde danJ described as follows, -

to wit: '

A house and lot in the town of Wil-
uamston N. C., adjoining the lands of
L. . Harison on the northwest; Bet-
tie Gurgaus on the northeast; Mam -

stret on the southea.it" and Houghton
strete on souhwest. Containing

one-fourth (1-4) of an acre more or
less, being tj»c same land conveyed to V 1
Annie D. Hobbs by N. A. Reddick,
w'lich said ded is »f record in
public registry of Martin county.

This the 24th day of April? 1922.
A. R. UNNDING, Comir s*ior«er.

1 hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the nomination to the office ?

of county commissioner, subject to
the action of the Democratic primary..

C. A. ASKEW.

MAMMOTH YELLOW SOY BEANS
for sale. Itecleaned specially for

seed.
*

J R Knowles, Dardens, N C.

Needles, I .

Needles and Shuttles
Needles, Shuttles and

Bobbins

Courtney has them
L Now.

Has what?
\

Anykind of machine
shuttle and

bobbin; so start up-
your machine ana
make spring work

' easy.

B. S. COURTNEY

Statement Of the Condtion Of the

MARTIN COUNTY SAYINGS AND .

TRUST COMPANY
At Close Of Business April 21th, 1922

RESOURCES "

?;7
~

"

Loans and discounts 1- $108,284.95
1 Cash and due from banks 36,339.66

Furniture and fixtures 3,331.91
Liberty bonds r...

-
6,464.00

Insurance Investment 1,250.00

$155,670.52

LIABILITIES
Capital stock $ H
Surplus 3,500.06

I Undivided profits 536.00
Dividends unpaid

?
- --v

Cashier's checks - 1,111.88
Bills payable -

19,000.00
Deposits ? r 121,466.68

$155,670.52 -

We know your wants and want your
business. Come in to see us if we can be
of. service.

J. E. POPE, Cashier.

OFFICERS *

J. G. GODARD, President.
F. K. HODGES, Vice-Pres.

J. E. POPE, Cashier.
W. J. HUNTER, Asst. Cashier .

*

|- - ?
???????\u25a0?\u25a0???? \u25a0

?v - \u25a0

Kader B. Crawford
EVERYTHING'IN"CtfStIftANCE

"*

.

' -JCALL PHONE NO. 49 \
I
i -

?


